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hisp?.ri))in.sand confirmation to the ahhot and convent of Whalloyo of

letters patent dated 28 September,8 Kdward 111,inspectingand continuing

a charter [dated at Westminster,12 August,23 j Ivhvard I [(Viarter
Roll,23 l\<liraril /, \o. 1.1.1,inspecting[and confirming', the following:--

1. A (charter of Henryde 1mcy, carl of Lincoln,dated at Pontefract,
the Circumcision,12 Kdward 1. IMnnaxticon,V. OIL]

2. Another charter of the same dated at Rothelan,3 Kal. March,
23 Edward I.

and confirming a grant hyJohn, constable of Chester,and granting
that theyshall have certain chapels annexed to their church.

For 30*. paid in the. hanaper.

Presentation of Nicholas (Iwyn,monk of the order of St. Benedict,
to the alien priory of Andevere, co. Southampton,in the diocese of

Winchester,void bythe death of Penis Cano,last prior, and in the king's
hands byreason of the war with France. Byp.s.

Presentation of William Ardern to the church of Alfyngton,in the
dioceseof Exeter.

Grant for life to Thomas Colvill,' chivaler,'

of a moiety of the manor

and castle of J3ollesore with fees,advowsons of churches exceeding the
tax of 20 marks, profits and commodities and rights as Sirnon Warde,
esquire, had when he lived of the grant of Richard II. Byp.s.

J-nape.rimusand confirmation to John Payn of letters patent dated
14 September,23 Richard IT, granting to him the office of constable
of the castle of Norwich duringgood behaviour,and letters patent

dated 23 August,23 Richard II, granting to him the custody of the
lands late of Robert de Heryngton in the county of Leicester duringthe
minority of Robert his son and heir.

ByK. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

MKMHK.IXK 17-

Oct.20. Inspcj'inins and confirmation to the burgesses of Torkeseye of letters
Westminster,patent dated 20 November,1 Richard II, inspectingand confirming

letters patent dated 10 May,19 Edward III, inspectingand confirming a
charter of HenryII dated at Woodstock.

For 46s. Qd.paid in the hanaper.
Oct. 13. lns]wi.mu.x and confirmation to the under-mentioned Theodoricof the

Westminster,following:—
1. Letters patent dated 22 March, 1 Richard II, inspectingand

confirming letters patent of the said kingwhen prince, inspecting
and confirming letters patent of his father Edward, prince of

Wales,granting for life to his esquire Stynaux Tydryk 10Z.yearly
in the exchequer of Carnarvon.

2. Letters patent dated 29 October,16 Richard II, granting for
life to Theodoric Stynaux 10L yearly from the issuesof the county
of Wilts and III. yearly from the fee-farm of the manor of

Cesterton [co. Cambridge]. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Oct. 10. Inspe.rimus and confirmation of letters patent dated 14 February,
Westminster.20 Richard 11,granting for lifeto John Cornewn.il1. knight,100marks yearly

from the king's coinage of Cornwall,and letters patent dated 13 July,


